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His Majesty, The Mountain King
Issues Proclamation To The
Subjects Of Nahna-Yona-vil- le

Hear Te! Hear Ye! Subjects vt his majesty the Mountain King
of Nahna-Tona-vlll- the following proclamation Is effective and
beware to all who provoke the wr.i'h of his highness.

Where Outbreaks Threaten
In Connection With Strike

Government Plan To Settle
Coal Strike Provides Wage

Circuit Court Denies Pe
tition for Rehearing

'in Power Case.

BELIEVE DECISION
ENDS CONTROVERSY

Enjoin Southern Power
rrom Threatened aiop- -

mocra rtf fJlirrflnt.
0 r"6

PROCLAMATION
By His Exalted Mnjesty The MOl NTAIN KING.

TO AM. WHOM TIIKSE PRESENTS COME. GREETING:
Know ye, our loyal subjects, th.it w. have embarked on

to our capital city ot AshevilU to bilng thence Her Majesty,
our gracious Queen Summer, to bestow unun her the crown of our
royal realm of the Mountains.

Ouj; course Is set over the King'' Highway 'mid such scenes as
convince us that peace and prosperity rel-r- throughout our domain,
where nature has bestowed her rle'ie-- g'lts of climate and beauty.

Her Majesty and ouraelf are In xeel'ent health. The entiro
royal court Is surrounded with every comfcrt. and all aro enjoying
the highest spirits.

We will arrive In Ashevllle at flv. of the clock on the afternoon
of Tuvsday, July 11, when we shall ne pleaded to receive the keys
of the city and the homage of our beloved subjects. And for the
remainder of the festivities of Nahna-Yon- we command that Joy
and merriment be unrestrained.

(Signed) THE MOUNTAIN KING.
Sealed with His Majesty's Seal
this 10th day. of July. 1922.

Ersktne, Prime Minister.

U The Southern Fewer company is
V enjoined 'rom its threatened Btop- -

i

Begin Initial Celebration Of

r.n nf current ana rmwer 10 inv
North Carolina Public Service
Company, furnishing the cities
Greensboro and High Point, as i
rnlt o' the denying of a petition
for rehearing In Circuit Court of
Appeals yesterday.

The pe.".tlon for a rehearing of
tho case was made by the South-
ern Power Company as appellee in
the case rf North Carolina Public
Service Company. City of Greens-
boro ard City of High Point, ap-

pellants, .versus - Southern J'ow .r
Company, appellee.

Tills, errording to legal authori-t- i

's, practically ends the contro
versy between the two companies
over the furnishing of power bv
the Southern Power Company to
the Public Service Company
through Its at Greens-
boro and High Point, to opera.c
the str;et car lines in these cities
and for tne use and benefit of the
municipalities and the citizen!
thereof for light and power, as '.s
iiiw being furnished.

A lit is asserted that the only step
tt for the Power Company will

lie to apply to the United State
supremo Court lor a writ of cer
tiorari. ,

The complaint was originally
brought by the North Carolina
Public Service Company, City
Greensboro and City of High Poin
against the Southern Power Com
1 any and the complaint alleged

Nahna-Yon- a Festival Today
As Mountain King Arrives

z:-t- -

Royal Party to Head Big
Parade This Afternoon

at Five O'clock.

INDIAN ATHLETES
READY FOR EVENT

Coronation Ball Comes as
Grand Climax to Fes

tivities Thursday.
Ashevllle today does homage to

the Mountain Majesty and his
Queen, Summer, as the Initial eel
ebration of Nahna-Yon- a falls Into
full swing with thousands of loyal
subjects nnd worshipful onlookers
to welcome the d

event that promises to be one of
the most successful festivities of
Its kind attempted in the Ijind oT
the Sky.

Definite assurance that a large
delegation of Indian athletes, hail
ing from the Cherokee Indian
Reservation near Ashevllle, wlil
participate with native dances and
the famous game of Cherokee ball,
was given when there, reached
the city yesterday George A. Owl,
of the Reservation, who will be In
charge of the athletes and dancers

Details of the Coronation Ball,
the culmination of the Nahna- -

Yona celebration In the Iand of
the Hky, have been completed to
give one of the most elaborate af-
fairs of the type one could desire.

.The event opens Tuesday after-
noon at 5 o'clock wltn the grand
parade In which the Mountain Mon
arch with his Queen will ride tri-
umphant in royal robes through
the City Streets, coming from
mighty Beaucatcher, p'ist the Hluii
School and thence along College
Street, through the Square, and
upon Patton Avenue, swinging in-

to Haywood Street and on to the
Nahna-Yon- a House, or Auditorium
where great festivities are sched-
uled for 8:30 o'clock.Tuesday,

with Society Vaudeville.
Here a program replete with live
ly numbers will be rendered for
His Majesty and Her Highness,
who will occupy the Royal Box,
during the entertainment. So pop
ular has this event been proving
even in forecast, that the subjects
are being urged to purchase reser-
vations early at the Goode Store
on Patton Avenue.
Mighty Monarch
In Courtly Robes

Taking his subjects by surprise,
the Mighty Mountaineer Monarch
has sent word that it will please
him to appear in the courtly
robes rather than the rugged gar-- ,
mems ot nis lotty reign.

Wednesday (afternoon the Chero- -
Kee jnaian aeiegation pian3 to ar-
rive, there being between 18 and
20 In the party, all athletes In
splendid trim, for the game de- -

CmtiMial on Pagt Ties

Rates As Of
Calls for Fixing of Per-

manent Wage Levels
By Arbitration..

UNION OFFICIALS
DELAYING ANSWERS

President Desires to Have
the Production of

Coal Resumed.

WASHINGTON. July 10 Pres-
ident Harding today placed before
leaders of employers and employes
of the anthracite and unionized
bituminous mine fields a govern-
ment plan for settling the coal
strike, it called for Immediate re
sumption of work by miners now
nut, at wage rates of March 31 last
for fixing of permanent wage lev
els by arbitration, and for an In-

vestigation to recommend solu
tions of permanent problems In
the coal Industry.

All representatives of the groups
concerned had tonight delayed
definite answers tn the proposal
although union officials informed
the President they had no power
to give acceptance or refusal, but
would summon the general policy
committee ot the United Mine
Workers of America here Saturday
to consider tho matter.

A day of conferences at the
White House and at other offices
with Secretaries Foil, Hoover and
Davis and Attorney General
Daugherty participating, was taken
to bring matters to this atage.

Alfred M. Ogle, Chairman of
the bituminous operators group,
indicated that his associates con-
sidered an arbitration plan they
had offered last week, for distri-
bution settlements, "the beat and
fairest way" to get the mines open
but John li. Lewis, President cf
the Union, classed this "as obso
lete In the light of the President's
proposals." Anthracite operators
although their committee waa
three times at the White Houre,
maintained silence.
Plan for Arbitration
Prevents Deadlock.

Both bituminous amt iHithrsnlte
sections of the general conference
of the coal Industry hod Indicated
a deadlock today before President
Harding brought forward the ar-
bitration plan. The governmu.it
"concerned with coal production
sufficient to meet the industrial
and trarei'iortatlon requlriment
of the country," he said, "desired
to have production resumed. " He
proposed that mine workers
should return on the old wage
scale and that a commission of
five representatives of the public,
three of the miners and three of
the operators, should fix before
August 10, a temporary basic wage
scale to be held In effect until
March 1, 1923. If its deliberations
ahould not reault In a scale by
August 10, the President further
suggested' that the wage levels at
the time work was stopped should
continue until a new scale was
ready.

i

In addition. the commission

BAILEY WITH HOTIRE

REPLY TO CHARGE

Says Watts Never Dic-

tates With Reference
To His Writings.

IS NOT AFRAID OF
HIS EDITORIAL JOB

Watts Treats Bailey's At
tacks at All Times in

Silent Contempt.
oitiias nmw tntan

TAtaniMras uorai.
Itl SHOCK BiltKI.BY)

RAI.EKill. July 10. Out with I

retort before the average news
paper rener could workhro'ugh
J. W. Ralley's Monday morning
volume. Maxwell Gorman avers
that he left off the halo In paint
ing the pli'turn of Mr. Bailey and
the Seventh District solicltorshlp
contest on his own accord and not
because of his Job in Colonel
Watts' office.

He failed to see the halo In the
original setting, and he did not
propoHe to camouflage his political
painting. The Gorman weekly
news letter .of July 4, Is not the
first one that has differed with
liailey, he would tell him, and
furthermore, he would like him to
know he has no apologies for such
a drastic stand. "I tell him plainly
that Colonel Watts has never dic-
tated to me with reference to my
writings." This from Gorman was
a denial of Railey's charge that the"
Commissioner of Revenues influ-
ence prompted tho unfavorable
news article. Anyway the Colonel
has not been In Raleigh since the
day before the second primary and
therefore could not have dictated
a news article to Gorman.

If Colonel Watts were in Ral-
eigh It Is doubtful that he would
have anything to say In his own
defense. He has accepted Bailey's
attacks on him In silent contempt,
treating them as though he. did not
consider them worth a reply.

Gorman, however, puts In a bit
of spicy retort In answer to this
latest of the incessant contribu-
tions to North Carolina newspapers
by Mr. Bailey.

"I never messed myself up so
that other true blue Democrats
ever had any difficulty In recogniz-
ing me as one of the tribe and I
never attempted to Jump an un-
bound to win without my help and
willing racer that 1 knew was
claim that my spurs were the
cause of his victory." Unmistak-
ably, he was jibbing Bailey again
on the third, told the world that
paln after the first primary re-

turns showed the heavy weight lit
tle fighter had lead the nelil.

. "The fact that I am holding a
desk in the State Departri-m- of
Revenue need not be emphasized
to the newspaper readers of North
Carolina beyond laying that I am
as much entitled to it as any man
in the employ jf tho State Gov-
ernment and I dD my work faith-
fully and satisfactorily and earn
every cent I receive the Hist and
only "Job" I ever asked for or re-
ceived at the hands ot my Demo-
cratic friends."

Gorman does not let the oppor
tunity pass without taking a fling

t the Raleigh correspondent of
the Greensboro Daily News who
sees In his anti-Baile- y writing in
the weekly Raleigh. Union Herald
approaching days of trouble for
him. Gorman is editor of this
labor weekly In addition to the
handling of correspondence for
several weekly newspapers and
holding down his six day a week
Job In the Revenue Department.
The Dally News correspondent. In
the Bailey camp one day, with his
enemies the next and back again
o nthe third, told the world that
Gorman was on thin Ice la so far
as. the editorial sanctum of the
Union Herald was concerned.

Gorman calls this correspondent
the "Journalistic Jonah of North
Carolina."

Bailey's Monday morning con-
tribution extending itself into an
invitation for the people of North
Carolia to Invite him to become
Governor, no one came In for an
attack on this score and no reply
was therefore, forthcoming from
Gorman.

One rather witty politician re-
marked, however, that if Mr.

I
UintinT

iervif way
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OF A. G. UYEff
Short Memorial Service

For E. W. Barrett of
Birmingham.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL
BRIEFLY DISCUSSED

Several Publishers Favor
Change of Meeting

Place Next Year.
Convening in Western North

Carolina for the eighth ronsecutlve
ye;ir. ot the Grove Park Inn for the
seventh lime and In aesslon for the
Twentieth Annual Meeting, mem-
bers of the Southern Newspaper
Publishers' Association voted to
rhnnge the working plans of the
organization, accepted threo new
memberships and voted the open-
ing day an excellent indication of
a successful convention.

At least 150 members and guests
registered for the convention and
a d program has been
arranged fr.r he annual gathering
Including timely talks on problems
pf Interest to the Association. In-

dividual members and ejntlre. SPUth
A feature of the meeting yester-

day morning, and one not on thi
program, was Bhort appeals for the
Ship Subsidy Bill by Individual
members. It was stresaed. how
ever, by officials that these talks
were only the opinion of Individual
members nnd was not taken as ac-
tion by the Association.

Shortly after 10 o'clock yester-
day , morning the program was
opened with prayer and the con-
vention called to order by W. A.
Elliott, of the Jacksonville Times-Unio-

President. Reports were
scheduled from various committees
on advertising, legislative, special
legislative, Audit Bureau of Circu-
lation, traffic, membership, Alas- -
linn development, newsprint, Print
ers School, association relations
cost and photo engravers. Several
of the reports were deferred and
action will be taken during the re
mainder of the program.

U. J . Oladfelteri Louisville Her
ald, chairman of the Advertising
Committee, made an Interesting re
port In connection with the work
of the association In regard to ad-
vertising in tne South and was
heartily applauded at the close of
his report.

F. G. Bell, Savannah Morning
News, chairman of the traffic com-
mittee, reported that an effort !s
being made to have rates on vari-
ous shipments lowered and stated
that he is confident some headway
is being made.

George. R. Koester, Greenville
Piedmont, chairman of the mem-- ;
bershlp committee, reported that
the members of the association
now number 118 and application
are on hand from The Huntsvllle
Telegram, Alabama; Alexandria
Gazette, Virginia, and The John-
son City Chronicle Tennessee. A
total of 20 newspapers resigned
from membership during the past
year, he stated, and The Charles-
ton American, South Carolina, was
suspended for of
dues.

The LaFnyette Gazette. Louisi-
ana, and Pulatka Post, Florida,
suspended publication during the
past year and were therefore
marked from the roll of the asso
elation. The applications were ap
proved.

The address of the president fea-
tured the opening session and Mr.
Elliott said In part: "It Is not my
Intention to tire you by reviewing
tne activities of our association
since the last convention. The
members have been informed on
these matters through correspond
ence and through the Interesting
bulletins issued at frequent inter
vals by our worthy secretary. The
details of change In our member-
ship, the collections and expenses
of our association will be Included
In the report of the secretary-treasure- r.

Business Is Recovering, '
President AMx its.

"Business is recovering. Basic
industries and those which may
be termed the index or control
crops of the country are gradually
but surely beginning to reflect a
thoroughly healthy condition. Busi-
nesses that have 'stood by' for
months are going ahead. Business
men generally realize their oppor-
tunities are here.

"During the World War the
newspaper publishers accepted the

THIS I"

TO PROTECT LIFE

PROPERTY

RAILWAY STRIKE

Government to See That
Interstate Commerce ;

'

Is Not Interrupted.
CANCEL TRAINS ON
FEW SHORTER RUNS

Little Disorder as Result
of Efforts of Roads to

Re-ope- n Shops. -
CIirCAGO, July 10. (By the

Associated Press.) With increas-
ing numbers of State troops and
emergency forces of United States
deputy marshals on guard wher
ever outbreaks have been threat
ened, the government today an-
nounced that life and property
would be protected, the malls con-
tinued and interstate commerce
not Interrupted despite the strike
of railway shopmen.

After a conference with Presl--
dant Harding, Attorney General
Harry Daugherty said that the
government would make certain
that law and order were preserved
through the appointment of dep
uty marshals.' .

The Attorney General's an
nouncement came, shortly after
Lieutenant Governor Fred E.
Sterling, acting head of the State
of Illinois, had ordered Ave com-
panies of national guardsmen te
Bloomington to proteot the shops
of the Chicago and Alton Railroad.
The ordering out of tha state
troops followed appeals from the
local authorities who declared
that civil authority had eollaDsed
and that the soldiers were aeejad
to protect life and property. They
were greeted on their arrival ut
Bloomington by crowds of strika
sympathisers with Jeers and ribald
comment.

In Clinton. Ills., where the Illi
nois Central shops have ; been
under guard of State troona sine
Saturday night, when an outbreakwas threatened, followlne- a ftishooting affray, the day passed incomparative quiet although severalshots were fired by sentries atgroup' of man who ware believed
to nave Been advancing to atiackr
the shops. The attackers fled,
none of them belns- - ln1ur4 At
Aurora, Ills.,- where an emergenoy
force of deputy marshals has been '

on guard since the Burlington ob- -
itiiiieq temporary injunction
against violence on Saturday, sev.
eral hundred strikers and .trik.sympathizers held a silent r,.r. h
about the shops. All of the Auro-ra police force and many railroad.suarus waicnea tne demonstration I

which was orderly.'
Asms rrom a few clashes ,.

cancellation of some passenger
trains on the shorter nm. .nj
he of shoos in varir..,.

sections of the country, there werefew developments In tha day. Rail-way executives had exnnnt nn..
demonstrations to furnish the turn-ing point of the strike, because otthe ultimatum of many roads that'
work loaay would forfeit their sen- -:

ii strikers who did not return ilorlty rlghta. w v
Little disorder-wa- reported aa

the result of the efforts , of t h. 1

ruaiue iu tneir ahnna ar
Hoxsle, Ark., (0 non-uni- work- -'men, sent there were chased out oftown and torcedto entrain forPoplar Bluff, Mo. The Katy shops
In Parsons, as., the scene of riot-ing earlier in tha strike,
under the protection of loo M- -
tional Guardsmen with ISO non
union men on dutv.

At Sacramento, Calif., operation
were resumed at the local South-
ern Pacific and Western Paclfio
shops with no signs of disturbance.
Southern Pacific officials an-
nounced that about 1.600 men
were at work, hut union leaders .

said that 1,800 workers were on
strike. At the headquarters of theErie Railroad in Chicago, where aLabor Bureau was established afterthe strike was called, the following
sign was posted at noon. "No mora
men wanted, quota full."

The Illinois Central published
an announcement saying that anyr
of its men, who returned to work '

before July 17 would retal theirseniority rights. In Denver, newly .
employed men were put to work In
the shops without any sign of dis-
turbances or even of picketing. At
Altoona. Pa., it was reported that '

had thrown down their tools to i
scores of men working in the shopa
join a demonstration of the strik-
ers.

- Some curtailment of train serv
ice was reported from St. Louis.
Hannibal, Mo., Louisiana. Illinois.
New York and several other states.::
nterferenoe With t

Mall Train
Interference by strikers In Texas

with a mall train waa reported to
the Postoffice Department today.,
J. E. Taussig, President of the
Wabash Railway Company, ap-
pealed to the government tor pro-
tection for his roads shops and
said that' strikers had stopped a
mall train at Moberly. Mo., by "
cutting the air hose and throwing
rocks through the windows of the
coaches.

Temporary restraining '. orders
prohibiting striking shopmen fronv
picketing or Interfering with em- -
ployss or persons seeking employ-
ment at Monroe, La., and at Little
Rock, Ark., were issued today.

BEGIN HEAVY FIRING IN
, CIVIL WAR IX CHINA

CANTON. China. July It. (By
The Associated Press.) Heavy fir-
ing beran this morning in the dt
ror t Ion of Whampoa, the scene of

duel yesterday between forts
hv forcea of General Ptian

Chlung -Mlng and. Dr. eunTateer; . '

"Ownership and operation by th
North Carolina"-- - Pub

ice Company of a street rail
system and of an electric light
power system furnishing ligh

for the streets and private housi:
nd operating the machinery of In

njs rial enterprises In the cities
tireensbero and High Point, Nort'i
Carolina, under municipal fran

hit.es; the ownership and. open
i.un by the defendant. Souther
Power Company, a New Jerse
Corporation, of large hydro-ele- c

t'-i-c plants on the streams of th
ot North Carolina and als

steam plants, generating In ti
aggregate about 300.000 electri
h.irse piwer, which it sella as
rubl'c aen Ice corporation to fa
t' ries, municipalities and to othe
public service corporations for rt'
vi.te: contracts by defendant wit
the plaintiff, North Carolina Pul
lie Service Company, in December.
1!'09, and January, 1910, to fur
nish current necessary f-- r its
needs at Greensboro and HIeh
Point for the term of ten year
the refusal bli the defendant to
e.iter lnt.r a new contract tp fur
nish Nort,h Carolina Public Serv-
ice Con.pany the electric curren
iipc?ssary for its plants except fo
o much snorter period and at
rate much In excess of the rate.'
charged for like services rendered
tn other purchasers under the

or substantially similar con
anions.
Dclcnriaut Gives Notice
To Coi.innny

"Noti.-- by the defendant that 1

v;uid cut oft its current a
Greensboro and High Point: th
naKlity of the North Carolina

PJbllc Service Company and the
cities at Greensboro and High
Point to obtain current from anv
inner source, and irreparable lo- -

mat would result to North Caro-l- i
i.a Public Service Company autl

to tne c.tlis and their citizens from
UJUK deprived of light and power
(1 Jreadlnc-s-a of the North Caro- -

"M Public Service Company x
hy reasonable price for the cur
en', required, furnished withou

discrimination as to rates and
service.

"The relief asked was mandamus
to compel the Southern Powsr.company to continue, to furnish
electric current and power to the
Public Setvice Company through

at Greensboro auiH'gh Point, to operate the street
car lines in both said cities, and
tne use and benefit of the munici-
palities and tlie citizens thereof forlight ar.d power, as is now being
lurmsnea..

I no action was commenced In
the Superior Court of Guilford
county, on September 3, 920. On
September 8, 1920. defendant filed
a petition for removal to the
United States District Court of the

March 31 Last
State Troopers Are

Fired Upon at The
Bloomington Shops.

Strike Pickets Warn Women
"The Fire Works Are

About to Start"
BLOOMINGTON. ill., July 10.

Three shots were Hied at state
tr uipers guarding the Chicago and
Alton shops nhortly utter mldnlgh
No I nice of the person shootl
was foiii.il.

Twenty-liv- e men congregated
a sirlkiis' picket post in front
a grocery store at tho north end
of the shops were warned to dla
perse and a machine gun was set
up to rnrr the strike pickets.

Lieutrnant-Colone- l Charles Neu
nan. In command, ordered the sen- -
'iy details doubled and posted ad
dulonal mtchlne gun units at van
tfte points. A sentry reported to
the llcut nant-colon- that the
strike pickets had warned two wo-
men who passed the store to get
out of tne way "for the fire works
are ub .ut to start."

RAW CLERKS

1 11 CALL

GENERAL STRIKE

Station Employes and
freight Handlers Go

Out This Morning.
ROANOKE, Va July 10. Sana-

tion to call a general strike of the
members) of the Brotherhood of
Railway Clerks, Station Employes
and Freight Handlers on the Nor- -
roiK ana western Railway was
given tonight by Grand Presfdent
E. H. FiUirerald In a telegram to
Jllenara Dee, Grand Vlce-Pre- al

dent, who is In Roanoke conduct-
Ing an Investigation relative to the
walk out of about 150 clerks hers
July 2 and Julys.

C. B. Lane, general chairman of
the organization on the Uorfolk
and Western Railway, issued a
strike order effective Tuesday
morning at 10 o clock.

Union officials here claim, that
the clerks has a membership ol
1,800 over the Norfolk and West
ern Railway. Just how many will
walk out In compliance of the or-
der Issued by Mr. Lane could not
be learned tonight at union head
quarters.

A letter In part to all members
of the organization forwarded by
C. B. Lane, general chairman, to-
night follows:

"The votes of the membership of
this brotherhood on the Norfolk
and Western system with refer
unf. 1n the wan rnntmvArmv anil
0hpr conditions, have been count- -

and a constitutional majority.
as provided for in Section 14 of
the Protective Laws, haa been re-
ceived

"You are, therefore, Instructed,
accordance with Section 14 of the
Protective Laws of this brother-
hood, to withdraw from the service
of the Norfolk and Western Rail-
way Company at 10 a. m. Tuesday,
July 11, 1922.

"You will arrange your commit-
tees for picketing, which must be

I peaceably done and warn the
membership against any disorder-
ly conduct or interference with the
railway company's property, and
also warn them against returning
to work or to the company's prop-
erty for any purpose whatever, un-
til a satisfactory settlement of this
controversy has been made."

The following reasons have been
advanced by the clerks for the
strike:

Reduction of wages and the tak-
ing away of sick leaves and vaca-
tions.

F. I. THOMPSON --a J
"One of the outstanding pleas

ures of the convention of Southern
Newspaper Publishers Is that of an-
nually visiting the Land of the
Sky and Ashevllle." it was stated
yesterday by Fred I. Thompson,
publisher of the Mobile Register,
Mobile, Ala. .

Mr. Thompson- Is a member of
the United States Shipping Board
Mid has licn called to Washing
ton, therefore, will be unable to
p'irtlclrale in the remainder ot the
ptogran. for the convention, but
his thoughts will be with the pub-
lishers in Ashevllle, he stated. .

He rr.ade the statement yester-
day that he stood aa the only mem-
ber of the Shipping Board against
the sal, of liquors on board ves
sels. He ssserted that it was ths
mjral effect that means more than
the sale of liquors on the boats.

Mr. Thompson Is firm In his be
lief that the Ship Subsidy Bill will
be ot ur.told benefit to the South
and will fclve the Southern ports
an equal opportunity, with th
Eastern ports in handling long
hauls. "I would never have served
oi the Shipping Board." he con-
tinued, 'it I had not felt that I a
could bu of service to my section
of the United JBtatep, the 8outh." I

firupoKu, me A.l!a,iea-

Decide Specific
Questions to The
Russian Delegates

Upon the Answers Depend
Future of the Russian

Conference
THE HAGUE, July 10. (By

The Associated .Press.) The Eu-
ropean delegates un.ier Instruction
from their governments, decided
this afternoon to adopt a united
front on all questions before the
Rusilan conference, irori partlcur
larly on the treatment of co.'fls
cated property. A definite line of
action has been agreed upon; this
includes the putting of specific
questions to the Russian delegates
relative to the restitution of the
property on which their attitude Is
ueclared to be unsatisfactory, up
on answers depends whether the
conference can continue.

The French delegates say there
is no question about their with
drawing for the present. Sir Phil
lip LJoyd-Grea- head of the Brit
ish delegations, said tonight:

"We must bring about a settle
ment, or failing, that, must obtain
u complete exposition of the facts
as to why settlement is impossible.
Obviously we cannot continue in
definitely, and there are Issues on
property of which we cannot pro
crastlnate."

GOVERNORS PARTY

OFF FOR GROSE

OVER N.i SOUNDS

Morrison and Party Are
Entertained Monday at

Elizabeth City.
itptHaX Czrretpmirnt. Tkt iit'.'f C(ll"l
.ELIZABETH CITY, July 10.

That he wants to see sounds and
rivers, everv lake and mountain
stream in North Carolina stocked
with edible fish was the declara-
tion bv Governor Morrison at a
luncheon tendered him here today
by the Elizabeth- - City Chamber of
Commerce. Governor Morrison
would ot wait upon the snail
like pace of the Federal Govern-
ment for propagation fish for
stocking our waters, but is in

favor of state fish hatcheries lr
the Federal Government will not
proceed swiftly. He would also
have the state open inlets on the
North Carolina coast, most of
which have been closed by ad
verse tides in recent years, bar
ring adromous fish from Inland
waters. Shad, herring, and rock.
the principal ocean fish that come
Into inland waters to spawn be
come more scarce as inlet atter
inlet la closed.

Governor Morrison leaves here
with prominent legislators and
newspaper men tomorrow morning
for a cruise over sounds to study
North1 Carolina fisheries and fish-
eries' needs with a view making
recommendations to the next Gen-
eral Assembly.

In the Governor's party are J.
Bryan Grimes, Herlot Clarkaon,
Wade H. Harris, Chas. K. Kobln- -
son, Senator Dewar, R. S. McColn,
W. N. Everett, Walter E. Murphy,
Wm. A. Hart and members ot fish
eries commission board, J. K.
Dixon, E. H. Freeman, J. C. Baum
and W. O. Saunders. The Gover
nor and party spent the day see
ing wonderful agricultural coun-
try hereabouts. Tonight they are
being entertained at a seafood din
ner by the Elizabeth City Rotary
Club.

On the way down the sound they
will stop at the Duck Island Club
tomorrow night as guests of the
Rotarlans and Club owners, lio--
tariana have sent guides ahead to
provide a hook and line fishing- - ex-

pedition for the party at Oregon
inlet.

VETS RAINBOW DIVISIOV
OPEN ANNUAL CONVENTION
GREENWOOD. S. C' July 10.

Veterans of the North and South
Carolina chapter, Rainbow Divis-
ion, opened their third annual, re-
union here today at noon when
they were welcomed by local civic
organizations. This afternoon they
wer egueats of the various women
auxiliary organizations at a pic- -

ic and enjoyed a banquet tonight
Officers will be elected and the

9233 convention city selected on
Tuesday. Over 100 veterans are In
attendance . "

HOME AIN'T NOTHING LIKE
viesiern District of North Caro-
lina, and on September 15. 1920 By BILLY BORNE
filed a transcript ef the record inthe Federal Court. The motion to
remove was refused by the statj
uuuri cn mo ground that under thi
a.ieeraticns of the complaint "A

saswuc of mandamus may properly

snouiu invesiignie exnausiiveiy
every phase of the coal Industry,"
and "reveal every cost of produc-
tion and transportation." Con-
gress would be asked, it was add-
ed, to make appropriations to fi-
nance and authorize Its work.

"I have taken this short cut to
the resumption of operations be-
cause I believe It is In the Inter-
est of the public welfare," the
President concluded. "When two
great forces do n. t ngroe there
must bs a peaceable vay to ad-
justment and such arbitration
opens the way."

He enjoined all participants to
give the proposal consideration In
separate conferences and this was
done immediately. The miners
tformulated their temporary an-
swer In a letter explaining that
the national officers and district
presidents called Into the meet-
ing were without the authority to
render a definite judgment upon
your several suggestions and are
In no manner authorized to bind
the members of the United Mine
Workers of America with respect
to our recommendations."

President Lewis of the union,
aald the officers, would not discuss
the recommendations they might
make to the full policy committee
which haa 126 members, but ex-
plained that it had full power to
act.

Chalran Ogle, after various de-
liberations with his associates, the
bituminous operators, dec.'ac3d
that the general arbitration plan
had not been voted upon and that
an answer to the President might
De delayed.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
CLERKS IN ULTIMATUM

RICHMOND, Va.. July' 10
Passing resolutions against a cut
in wages and demanding that full
time vacations be granted them
without having to work extra
hours to make up for such vaca-
tions, members of the local union
of the Federation of Railway
Clerks of the Chesapeake and
Ohio system tonight authorized
the executive board to present the
ultimatum to the officials of the
railway system tomorrow.

GOVERNOR HARD WICK
AGAINST WEARING .MASKS

ATLANTA. Ga.. July 10 Gov
ernor Hard wick In a letter made
public today declared that unless
the Ku Klux Klan discards l'a
masks and removes all secrecy
about Its membership that he will
aak the Legislature to "take strin-
gent steps to make the wearing
of masks, criminal" la Georgia.

ant. mererore the unitedStates District Court was without
lunodlclon. On appeal the Staianupremo court affirmed themont, two of the justices dissent-
ing. On October 23, 1920, defen-
dant encwered in the Federal
Couit. On December IS, 1920. the
state court on the pleadings grant-
va a judgment of mandamus ns
prayed for, requiring the Southein
Power Company to furnish the
necessary current and providing!
"The rales and terms of payment
f )t sal" electric, current shall be
as now existing between the plain
tiff, Nosth Carolina Public Serv
ice company and defendant, or as
same may hereafter be fixed and
determined by the North Carolina
Corporation Commission."
Enjoined from State

1 Proceed: tigs
' Pending appeal from- - this Judg-rce-

to tie State Supreme Cour.
plaintiff- - moved in the United
States District Court tnr remand

. tho cauFC to the state court. The
was refused, and subse

't .f ly the District Judge by
further proceedings m

the ttat court. At the trial the
Federal Court, after refusing; plain-
tiffs' mction for judgment on the
pltadrUgs, heard the testimony nd
decreed that the plaintiffs fcad no
Hght It- require the Srajthern
Piwer Company to furnish currentto the North Carolina Publio Serv- -j" company ror resale to the

fellies jt Greensboro and High
' ""it or to its otner customers;
Uiat the North Carolina Public

CmMimW m r,f ral

'' "
-


